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I N M U R I E L S P A R K ' S N O V E L Memento Mori several elderly char-
acters receive t roub l ing anonymous telephone cal ls ; the message 
is always the same — " R e m e m b e r y o u must d i e " ( 2 ) . E l i z a b e t h 
Jol ley 's Mr. Scobie's Riddle, w h i c h l ike Memento Mori takes 
place i n a n inst i tut ion for the aged, dramatizes the same message 
th rough the o l d man 's r i d d l e : " W h a t is i t that we a l l k n o w is 
go ing to happen but we don ' t k n o w w h e n or h o w ? " ( 1 2 0 ) . If 
these novels have s imi la r settings a n d share a m o r b i d theme 
w h i c h their titles h ighl ight , they m a y also be compared for their 
mix tu re of t r ag icomic devices, a technique w h i c h results i n a 
fascinat ing complex i ty of tone i n both books. Indeed, Spark a n d 
Jo] ley both stretch the l imits of realistic fiction i n order to explore 
their serious subject mat ter w i thou t m o r a l i z i n g or sent imental-
i z ing . T h e y are both novelists of w i t a n d imagina t ive energy w i t h 
an i nc l i na t i on for satire. Memento Mori a n d Mr. Scobie's Riddle 
c o m m a n d our respect as achievements of nar ra t ive art, as effec-
t ive portrayals of the p l igh t of the elderly, a n d as expressions of 
m o r a l a n d sp i r i tua l concerns. 
G i v e n their octogenarian characters a n d nurs ing-home settings, 
we migh t expect these books p r i m a r i l y to offer fictional reflections 
of the psychological , sociological , a n d m e d i c a l dimensions of 
g r o w i n g o l d . 1 I n fact, however, these authors use the ins t i tu t ional 
settings to symbolize various k inds of estrangement a n d entrap-
ment , a n d the reader qu i ck ly notices that social a n d med ica l 
problems are only a s m a l l par t of the novelists' concerns. If an 
essentially realistic t reatment of this subject mat ter is not wha t 
these books present, the reader must inqu i re further for the 
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nature of their achievements a n d for the grounds on w h i c h to 
connect the novels w i t h each other. The re is a tendency a m o n g 
some w h o have looked at the por t raya l of the aged i n l i terature 
to glance at the surfaces of novels, note stereotypes, a n d generalize 
about the significance. F o r example , Celeste L o u g h m a n , w r i t i n g 
i n The Gerontologist, argues that Spark 
fused the subject of senescence wi th a literary naturalism rooted 
in biological determinism, focusing on man as a dying animal at 
a point close to extinction, his personality and behavior deter-
mined to a large degree by the inevitable process of degeneration 
and decay, and by the realization that he must die. (79) 
She concludes by stat ing that the novelists she examines, i n c l u d -
i n g Spark , "offer l i t t le to mit igate their natural is t ic treatment of 
o l d age — the isolat ion, the impotence, a n d the decay w h i c h are 
in t r ins ic i n the ag ing process" ( 8 4 ) . T h e difficulty w i t h this k i n d 
of analysis is that so m u c h of significance is left unsaid . T h e r e is 
m u c h of m o r a l a n d sp i r i tua l significance i n Memento Mori to 
mit igate a sense of na tura l i sm, as w i l l be s h o w n ; indeed, the 
who le novel hinges u p o n this. T h e same is true of Air. Scobie's 
Riddle, i n w h i c h the central issue is not the sociological one of 
ag ing but the m o r a l one of h o w h u m a n beings treat other h u m a n 
beings. A n unders tanding of these more complex issues involves 
analysis of the novels ' details, i n c l u d i n g matters of mode a n d 
s ty le , n a r r a t i v e f o r m , c h a r a c t e r d e l i n e a t i o n , a n d s y m b o l i c 
imagery . 2 
W h a t in i t i a l ly strikes a reader of these novels is their i n c l i n a -
t ion towards abstract ion, even allegory, w i t h an a c c o m p a n y i n g 
tone of wi t ty , sometimes grotesque, h u m o u r . T h e settings, for 
instance, funct ion as microcosms i n w h i c h both authors cont ro l 
a n d dramat ize h u m a n behaviour a n d ideals. A l t h o u g h i t is 
located i n L o n d o n , p r i m a r i l y i n the " M a u d L o n g M e d i c a l W a r d 
(aged people, f e m a l e ) , " Memento Mori gives on ly inc iden ta l 
topographica l a n d sociological details. A l t h o u g h i t is set i n a 
suburb of Per th , Wes te rn Aus t r a l i a , where E l i z a b e t h Jo l ley has 
l ived since emigra t ing f rom B r i t a i n i n 1959, Mr. Scobie's Riddle 
also shows li t t le sense of locale beyond the " H o s p i t a l of St. C h r i s -
topher a n d St. J u d e . " B o t h novels present i m a g i n e d wor lds w h i c h 
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provide contexts for a parable-l ike fiction. B o t h novels, the reader 
discovers, con ta in vir tuous, even religious characters as w e l l as 
v i l la inous ones, bo th centre the v i l l a iny i n greed a n d b l a c k m a i l , 
a n d both rely on the mot i f of memento mori i n conjunc t ion w i t h 
a c o m m u n i t y of the aged to heighten a n d dramat ize their m o r a l 
concerns. 
T o look first at some of the ways i n w h i c h M u r i e l Spark 's 
nove l denies the conventions of documentary real ism, we notice 
that there is no at tempt to offer a ra t iona l exp lana t ion for the 
mysterious telephone calls w h i c h confront the characters ( and 
the reader ) . R a t h e r this device allows the wr i te r to portray a 
range of responses to a key h u m a n p r o b l e m : the dominance of 
the ego a n d the unwil l ingness to accept one's mor ta l i ty . Spark 's 
character iza t ion verges o n allegory as she illustrates h u m a n per-
sonali ty. T h e two characters w h o are the most ser ious-minded 
a n d the least affected by i rony are content w i t h a symbol ic inter-
preta t ion of the telephone calls. Po l ice Inspector M o r t i m e r con-
cludes that "the offender is D e a t h himself" ( 1 5 7 ) , a n d Jean 
T a y l o r , Spark 's most sympathet ic character, agrees: " I n m y 
belief . . . the author of the anonymous telephone calls is D e a t h 
h imse l f . . . . I f y o u don ' t remember Dea th , D e a t h reminds y o u to 
do so" ( 1 9 5 ) . A s these characters indicate , a n answer to this 
r idd le m a y be found i n psychological a n d religious terms, i f not 
i n a ra t iona l discovery. 
M o s t of the other characters ignore this advice, however, a n d 
i n their behaviour a n d attitudes represent various dominan t per-
sonali ty traits. A l e c W a r n e r ceaselessly studies symptoms of o ld 
age i n his obsessively ra t iona l a n d peudo-scientific way . Godfrey 
Cols ton i n his egotism cannot overcome his obsession w i t h his past 
unfaithfulness a n d is b l ackmai l ed accordingly , on ly to t u r n the 
tables finally on his o w n son E r i c , w h o is a dist i l led version of his 
father: " ' I n his middle-age E r i c is becoming so l ike Godfrey , ' 
said C h a r m i a n , ' though of course Godfrey does not see i t ' " 
( 2 2 1 - 2 2 ) . D a m e Let t ie , concerned w i t h her o w n phys ica l safety 
to the po in t of obsession, snubs her friends a n d contemporaries 
but enjoys a reputa t ion as a penal reformer a n d pr ison visi tor. 
O t h e r characters p lay s ingle-dimensional roles: M a b e l Pet t igrew 
the b lackmai le r , C h a r m i a n Co l s ton the wr i te r , G u y Leet the 
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cr i t i c a n d ex-rake, Percy M a n n e r i n g the senile poet, Tempes t 
Sidebot tome the social ma t r i a r ch , a n d the var ious grannies on the 
W a r d . T h e detached a n d sat i r ical approach to character izat ion 
w h i c h is typ ica l of Spark 's fiction a n d w h i c h has been noted by 
m a n y commentators is a n impor tan t i nd i ca t i on of the non-realist ic 
mode she favours. Its presence i n Memento Mori accounts for 
wha t m a y mistakenly be seen as a n undue emphasis on the natu-
ralist ic treatment of o ld age. 
T h i s a l legor ical tendency i n character iza t ion is par t of a larger 
pat tern of non-realistic qualities. N o t on ly do the characters seem 
to represent types, but their o w n deaths are con t r ived by the 
novelist to reflect their personalities a n d obsessions. D a m e Let t ie , 
b ru ta l a n d pa rano id d u r i n g her life, is c lubbed to death by a 
burglar . Godfrey , selfish to the end, takes two innocent people to 
their deaths w i t h h i m . A l e c W a r n e r loses his entire notes i n a fire 
a n d feels " that he was really dead, since his records h a d ceased 
to exist" ( 2 4 4 ) . A s the final chapter continues dispassionately to 
dispose of most of the characters by summar i l y repor t ing their 
various deaths, Spark imposes a severe sense of closure o n the 
novel , d r a w i n g at tention to its artifice a n d re inforc ing the sugges-
t ion of m o r a l tale. T h e curt, brusque style w i t h its short words 
a n d concise sentences is ins t rumenta l i n ach iev ing this closure, as 
indeed it is responsible throughout the nove l for ensuring the 
i ron ic detachment germane to Spark 's tone. 
N o t only detachment but deliberate m i x i n g of the serious a n d 
the c o m i c marks the tone of Memento Mori. T h e juxtapos i t ion 
operates on the level of style: i n the contrasts between terse a n d 
funny bits of dialogue a n d weighty statements f rom the narra tor ; 
or between outrageous examples of caustic d i c t i on a n d gentle 
passages w h i c h express the narrator 's or J e a n Tay lo r ' s reflections. 
T h e whole concept ion of this novel , however, involves a s imilar 
contrast i n that fate itself — Dea th , the anonymous cal ler — can 
be ignored or t r i f led w i t h , or can be taken very seriously. Spark 
main ta ins a constant mix tu re of tone by shif t ing f rom one set ol 
characters to another, f rom one narra t ive thread to another, f rom 
b l a c k m a i l a n d betrayal to near-farce to humane , even religious 
seriousness — a n d a l l w i t h i n the mic rocosm of this study of elderly 
people confront ing their universal fa.te. 
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Fate is the d o m i n a n t silent par tner i n Mr. Scobie's Riddle, 
w h i c h l ike Memento Mori has its mic rocosm of b l a c k m a i l a n d 
betrayal w i t h i n an aged communi ty . E l i zabe th Jo l ley i n her o w n 
quite different way has constructed a fictional w o r l d w h i c h l ike 
Spark 's intermixes h u m o u r a n d suffering, ev i l a n d vis ion . W i t h 
the mysterious presence of Sister M . Shady a n d the n ight g a m -
b l i n g games, Mr. Scobie's Riddle also contains elements of the 
macabre w h i c h heighten the novel 's h u m o u r as w e l l as its m o r a l 
concerns a n d reflections on o l d age. B u t to look first at the novel 's 
non-realist ic qualities, one notices that Jo l ley employs several 
narra t ive a n d stylistic devices w h i c h , i n A . P . R iemer ' s words, 
"pave the w a y for the novel's entering in to a symbol ic , near 
a l legor ical w o r l d " ( 2 4 7 ) . These devices inc lude " A G u i d e to the 
Pe rp lexed , " a few pages of often hi lar ious brief excerpts a n d 
quotations f rom the ensuing narrat ive, w i t h pages du ly numbered 
l ike an inver ted index . F o l l o w i n g this are several pages of entries 
f rom the N i g h t Sister's Repor t , w i t h comments , aga in very funny, 
f rom M a t r o n H y a c i n t h Pr ice . W i t h the a r r i v a l of the three 
eighty-five-year-old m e n w h o w i l l occupy R o o m O n e of St. Chr i s -
topher a n d St. Jude , the convent iona l narra t ive voice takes over 
at last. T h e hospi ta l reports recur i n a refrain-l ike manner 
throughout the book, however, l ike the telephone calls i n Spark 's 
novel . A s a final sma l l reminder that wha t we are reading is 
cont r ived ( and therefore quite purposeful ) , Jo l ley concludes the 
nove l w i t h a nurs ing report dated N o v e m b e r 1 (precisely one 
year later than the first entry o n page 1 ) i n w h i c h we learn of 
the admiss ion of three more male patients to R o o m O n e , a l l 
eighty-five a n d suffering as d i d Messrs. Hughes , Scobie, a n d 
Pr ive t t (respectively) f rom H e m i p l e g i a , Hyper tens ion , a n d H y -
pertension w i t h A l t e r e d M e n t a l State. 
T h e apparent jeu d'esprit of style a n d device i n this novel 
demonstrates clearly the author 's cont ro l of her mater ia l , her 
delight i n the arts of w i t a n d humour , a n d her sense of satiric 
purpose. T h e contrasts a n d juxtaposit ions w h i c h we observe i n 
Spark 's novel have their corollaries here i n the range of charac-
ters a n d the t ight ly interrelated elements of the plot . T w o charac-
ters i n par t i cu la r — as i n M emento Mori — art iculate a n d sym-
bolize Jol ley 's serious m o r a l concerns regarding the exploi ta t ion 
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a n d isolat ion of ind iv idua l s as w e l l as the significance of death. 
Hea the r H a i l e y a n d to a lesser degree M r . Scobie, their eccentri-
cities a n d c o m i c l imi ta t ions notwi ths tanding, are impor t an t exem-
plars of the h u m a n potent ia l for compassion a n d insight, as w i l l 
be shown later. O t h e r characters range f rom the complex M a t r o n 
Pr ice , w h o is i n part a car ica tured " B i g N u r s e " but also a sur-
pr is ingly sympathet ic v i c t i m of circumstances, to the farc ica l 
F r a n k i e a n d R o b y n , w h o dance their w a y m a d l y th rough their 
duties as hospi ta l aides, to the mysterious noc tu rna l poker players 
w h o comprise a sub-plot w h i c h itself contrasts w i t h the m a i n 
ac t ion of the novel . T h i s contrast permits Jo l ley to b lend farce 
a n d seriousness effectively; the night g a m b l i n g a n d Sister Shady's 
reports provide sp lendid humour , but the nove l moves inexorably 
to the point where sufficient details reveal the c r i m i n a l associa-
tions of those engaged i n the shady g a m b l i n g scenes. A passage 
such as the fo l lowing shows Jolley 's sk i l l : 
D E C E M B E R N I G H T S I S T E R ' S R E P O R T 
N . A . to report. A l l pats, play cards in dinette. Message from 
M r s . M o r g a n M r . Boxer Morgan and M r . R o b Shady 'Cough 
up Matron Price or else' its on account of L t . C o l . (retired) 
Matron. 
A n d M a t r o n M r . Hughes did not come in. I thought you 
should know I d id not even know he was out. 
Signed Nigh t Sister M . Shady (unregistered) 
M i s s i s Shady : Don' t yon ever read my day report? If you turn 
back one page you w i l l see that it states quite clearly that M r . 
Hughes collapsed at 10 a.m. and was taken immediately to the 
C i t y and Distr ict Hospi ta l where he was dead on arr ival . D . O . A . 
Signed M a t r o n H . Price ( 105 ) 
W h i l e the m a i n narrat ive develops the reader's interest i n the 
characters of Messrs. Hughes , Scobie, a n d Pr ivet t sufficiently that 
this report of M r . Hughes ' s death is w r y l y poignant , the sub-plot 
becomes more than mere farce w i t h its evocat ion of medieva l 
scenes of d i c i n g w i t h death, another l i nk w i t h Memento Adori. 
T h e g r o w i n g complex i ty su r round ing the M a t r o n ' s need to " p a y 
the p r i ce" also extends the strange significance of these " e v i l 
people" ( 6 2 ) , as M r . Scobie calls them, a l though a fu l l exp lana-
t ion of their motives is not given a n d the book's m o r a l landscape 
remains suggestively abstract. 
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W h i l e Memento Mori a n d Mr. Scobie's Riddle avo id some of 
the conventions of real ism a n d effectively in t e rmix the comic a n d 
the serious, they also confront some impor tan t issues regarding 
o ld age, as has been suggested. Intr insic to the distinctiveness of 
bo th novels is the w a y i n w h i c h this subject mat ter is integrated 
w i t h wha t the books u l t imate ly say about mora l i ty . T h e unsenti-
menta l yet poignant character izat ion of the elderly i n a l l their 
vu lnerab i l i ty provides a d ramat ic focus for the h a n d l i n g of greed, 
egotism, a n d the fear of death. Af te r a brief look at this vulner-
abi l i ty we shal l examine h o w these sat ir ical ly-edged moralists 
convince the reader of the values they affirm. 
Memento Mori evokes the h u m a n problems of ag ing less 
g raph ica l ly t han Mr. Scobie's Riddle, a n d w i t h a more deliberate 
comic touch, as i n the descript ion of G r a n n y Bean's b i r thday 
pa r ty : " S o m e of the geriatrics were s t i l l eat ing or do ing various 
things w i t h their slices of cake" ( 2 4 3 ) . B u t the earlier novel is 
m o v i n g nonetheless; J e a n Tay lo r ' s un f l i nch ing evaluat ion of her 
cond i t ion is d i rect : " B e i n g over seventy is l ike be ing engaged i n 
a war . A l l our friends are going or gone a n d we survive amongst 
the dead a n d the d y i n g as on a bat t lef ield" ( 3 4 ) . H e r under-
s tanding is sympathet ic a n d humane , however, un l ike most of her 
post-seventy contemporaries w h o i n v a r y i n g degrees evade the 
truths of ag ing a n d patronize or d i sda in others. D a m e Let t ie 
Cols ton thinks that Jean T a y l o r "is w a n d e r i n g i n her m i n d a n d 
becoming m o r b i d " and , i n response to T a y l o r ' s concern about 
the unpleasant new w a r d sister, remarks : " I n the B a l k a n coun-
tries, the peasants t u r n their aged parents out of doors every 
summer to beg their keep for the w in t e r " ( 3 6 - 3 7 ) . Godfrey 
Co l son , i n his tu rn , delights at the thought of G u y Lee t "bent 
double over his two sticks. A n ugly fe l low; always h a d been, the 
li t t le rotter" ( 2 0 1 ) . B u t G u y i n fact is shown to be one of the 
few characters w h o accept the condit ions imposed by one's 
physical state : 
H i s fingers were good for another year — if you could call these 
twisted, knobble-knuckled members good. . . . H o w primit ive, G u y 
thought, life becomes i n o ld age, when one may be surrounded 
by familiar comforts and yet more vulnerable to the action of 
nature than any young explorer at the Pole. (202) 
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G u y ' s good-humoured sense of reality commands respect f rom 
the reader, especially since it contrasts w i t h the evasions of D a m e 
Let t ie , the machina t ions of Godfrey , E r i c , a n d M r s . Pet t igrew, 
a n d the silliness of A l e c W a r n e r . 
A l t h o u g h i t sparkles w i t h imagina t ive v i t a l i ty a n d offers some 
inord ina te ly funny scenes a n d descriptions, Mr. Scobie's Riddle 
is deadly serious i n its reflections u p o n o ld age a n d condit ions i n 
institutions. Jol ley 's sk i l l w i t h significant descript ion a n d imagery 
is evident as soon as the convent iona l narra t ive voice enters the 
novel . T h e pano ramic v iew of the scenery a r o u n d the hospi ta l is 
r i ch ly sensuous: " T h e r e was a w a r m garden scent of cut grass . . . 
the perfume of u n n a m e d flowers . . . a p i l i n g u p of co lour . . . 
grey a n d silver pearled a n d p ink edged doves, w i t h tender 
f e a t h e r s . . . . " I n immedia te juxtapos i t ion the c r a m p e d quarters 
of R o o m O n e are evoked : " T h e r e were flies i n the r o o m a n d the 
m i n g l e d smells of reheated food, stale tobacco a n d u r ine . " O u t -
side the w i n d o w i n the restless w i n d the leaves, " m o v i n g i n the 
endless t r embl ing towards a n d away f rom one another, gave a n 
impression of t ry ing to speak or to listen but always t u r n i n g away 
before any t iny message cou ld either be g iven or h e a r d " ( I O - I i ) . 
T h u s prepared for the h u m a n d r a m a of frustrated c o m m u n i c a -
t ion a n d helplessness to be acted out i n R o o m O n e a n d elsewhere 
i n the hospital , we read on w i t h a mix tu re of h u m o u r a n d hor ror 
as the treatment of the three octogenarians a n d their fe l low i n -
mates is described. The re is frequently a sense of the gently farc i -
ca l , a n d the reader is able to m a i n t a i n some detachment : 
M r s . Rawlings took the patients, one by one, as they were tossed 
from the bathroom and stuffed them into their clothes. She led 
them out, one by one, and stacked them on a piece of plastic, in 
cane chairs, along the verandah. . . . T o and fro the voices of the 
doves caressed the freshly washed rows of o ld people. (49-50) 
B u t the reader's feelings are more r a w l y exposed i n other places. 
W h e n M r . Hughes ' s paralysed a r m flaps against the door post, 
the descript ion w h i c h follows is unforgettable: " T h e f ra i l skin, 
b r o w n mot t led a n d paper th in , was grazed a n d b roken . " M r s . 
R a w l i n g s , w o r r i e d about get t ing b lood on her "c l ean p i n n y , " 
qu i ck ly "tore u p a piece of o l d rag kept for p a d d i n g u p the o ld 
w o m e n a n d b o u n d u p the bleeding h a n d " ( 6 9 ) . 
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Phys ica l indignit ies a n d frustrations w h i c h result f r om "de-
crepit age" — a phrase f rom Yeats 's " T h e T o w e r " quoted i n the 
ep igraph —• are g r i m enough, but E l i zabe th Jo l l ey raises a more 
p rofound p rob lem for the aged, a p rob lem that can be exacer-
bated by an insensitive inst i tut ion. T h i s p rob l em is anonymi ty 
a n d its correlatives, loneliness a n d isolat ion. Af t e r his room-mates 
die, M r . Scobie is left w i t h a curious feeling of emptiness : 
H e d i d not miss M r . Hughes or M r . Privett. H e d id not know 
them. They had come briefly into his life and gone out of it 
again. . . . It was strange, he reflected, that no one ever men-
tioned their names. It was as if St. Christopher and St. Jude 
never spoke of the dead. People simply ceased to need to be cared 
for. It was as i f they had never existed. ( 171-72) 
T h e nove l portrays i n rather stereotyped ways some of the causes 
of this impersona l i ty : social workers a n d nurs ing staff w h o are 
immature , selfish, or, i n the case of M a t r o n Pr ice , corrupt . M i s s 
H a i l e y warns M r . Scob ie : " ' D o not, ' she said, 'expect too m u c h 
f rom that little social worker . I have learned f rom experience, ' 
she cont inued , 'we are only mate r ia l for their questionnaires, 
their statistics a n d their examina t ion resu l t s ' " ( 1 7 7 ) . A n d 
Memento Mori has no th ing to m a t c h the M a t r o n w h o is eager 
for profit, domineer ing , a n d manipu la t ive . A t the crash of the 
three ambulances she "hu r r i ed fo rward , her whi te head-dress 
r is ing l ike a sai l beh ind her a n d the panels of her navy dress 
swing ing w i t h a c l i n i ca l briskness" ( 16-17) . " 'Ambu lances don ' t 
g row on trees y o u know, ' i n her m i n d she addressed the little 
group of shocked m e n " ( 1 6 ) . She also prevents the P u b l i c H e a l t h 
Inspector f rom discovering the truths about St. Chr i s topher a n d 
St. Jude , a n d she pressures patients into pu t t ing their financial 
affairs in to her cont ro l . 
B u t it is th rough the M a t r o n ' s relat ionship w i t h Hea the r 
H a i l e y , condemned because of a scandal i n the past to be utterly 
dependent o n H y a c i n t h Pr ice , that Jo l ley expresses her chief 
m o r a l concerns, concerns w h i c h relate to the treatment of the 
aged a n d beyond. M a t r o n Pr ice not on ly exploits aged patients 
but has evidently, w i t h b ru ta l callousness, ru ined the lives of both 
M i s s H a i l e y , her o ld school fr iend, a n d L t . - C o l . Iris Pr ice , her 
brother. A s Hea the r H a i l e y blurts out i n a momen t of crisis: 
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" I never dreamed that you wou ld take everything, but everything. 
Y o u must know, you do know, that I am a pauper. . . . I ' m 
trapped for life. . . . But nothing makes any difference to you, 
nothing at a l l T i n T i n . I mean, what about Iris? . . . H o w can 
you be so cruel to h im. I know he needs looking after, but not i n 
R o o m Three of a l l places. A n d what or who has made h i m like 
he is?" (149-50) 
H y a c i n t h Price 's compuls ion to cont ro l others for power a n d 
profit has led her to this point , a n d our add i t i ona l discovery that 
her c r i m i n a l husband remains at the centre of a web w h i c h en-
snarls even her, that she too is a v i c t i m of frustration a n d unre-
qui ted love, only slightly diminishes the contempt i n w h i c h we 
h o l d her. I n a descript ion of Swi f t i an grotesquerie the n ight 
g a m b l i n g scene w i t h M r . Scobie's react ion to it underl ines Jol ley 's 
v is ion of h u m a n i t y : 
W i t h sunken toothless mouths wide open, and wi th grey-wisped 
heads trembling and nodding on scarcely supporting withered 
necks, w i th frail-skinned faces animated and wi th greedy groping 
hands they played their game wi th fierce determination. A l l were 
so intent they pa id no attention to Miss Hailey 's hymn and d id 
not notice M r . Scobie standing, shocked and dismayed, looking 
on. Overcome by the sight of such wickedness he stumbled back 
to his own room. It was impossible to sleep listening to those evil 
people. (62) 
I n v iew of this passage, Sister Shady's recurrent " N o t h i n g abnor-
m a l to repor t" regard ing these n ight ly sessions seems especially 
poin ted . 
It is clear that Memento Mori a n d Mr. Scobie's Riddle bo th 
use the microcosmic settings of nurs ing homes to develop t ragi-
comic fictions w h i c h engage the reader i n an examina t ion of 
attitudes towards o ld age a n d death a n d confront the reader w i t h 
a d rama t i za t ion of ev i l . T h e theme of memento mori runs 
th rough bo th books: it is f ound i n M r . Scobie's frequent b i b l i c a l 
allusions, i n his r idd le itself, a n d i n M i s s Ha i l ey ' s quotations (see 
2 2 , 36, 47, 61 , 120, 125, a n d 161) . T h e b l a c k m a i l i n g greed of 
M r s . Pet t igrew, w h o moves spider-l ike f rom v i c t i m to v i c t i m , is 
close k i n to the M a t r o n ' s pursuit of "substantial bank accounts" 
( 17 ) a n d the sinister operations i n the dinette. D o these novels, 
then, say no th ing affirmative about h u m a n relationships or the 
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condi t ions of be ing o l d a n d inst i tut ional ized? A l t h o u g h i t is 
neither writer 's purpose to d w e l l on the sociology of homes for 
the aged, a n d whi le bo th writers here a n d elsewhere i n their 
work cast a co ld eye on h u m a n behaviour , these novels neverthe-
less have values to affirm. 
Since the theme of memento mori is s trong i n bo th books, an 
impor t an t ind ica to r of mean ing a n d value is the w a y characters 
respond to the knowledge of their mor ta l i ty . K e y characters i n 
each nove l show an unders tanding a n d acceptance of the l i m i t a -
tions of h u m a n life, a n d th rough their responses to the reali ty of 
death a n d the cruelty of h u m a n beings the authors overr ide some 
of the pessimism i m p l i c i t i n the subject matter . H e n r y M o r t i m e r , 
J e a n T a y l o r , a n d also C h a r m i a n Co l s ton i n Memento Mori have 
come to terms w i t h death by developing a phi losophy of life 
w h i c h permits c a l m acceptance of the message w h i c h so upsets 
D a m e Let t ie a n d others. M o r t i m e r , r e m i n d i n g us of the d ramat ic 
assertion of W a l l a c e Stevens's " S u n d a y M o r n i n g , " " D e a t h is the 
mother of beauty" (Stevens 8 ) , sees death as in tegra l to "the 
fu l l expectancy of life. W i t h o u t a n ever-present sense of death life 
is i n s i p i d " ( 166 ) . J e a n T a y l o r echoes this thought i n reassuring 
A l e c W a r n e r : " W e a l l appear to ourselves frustrated i n our o ld 
age, A l e c , because we c l i ng to everything so m u c h . B u t i n reali ty 
we are st i l l fu l f i l l ing our l ives" ( 2 4 4 ) . A s Peter K e m p says i n his 
book on Spark , death is 
released from terrifying absurdity by seeming to belong to some 
necessary cycle. Emphasiz ing the progression of the generations, a 
harmony i n wh ich they placidly participate, the o ld making way 
for the young that they have helped to rear, the Mort imers , in 
marked contrast to a l l other characters, are seen, happy, wi th a 
grandchi ld. Fo r them, age and death are simply parts of an 
inevitable natural process; just as, for Jean Taylor , they are parts 
of an inevitable supernatural one. (42) 
Because J e a n T a y l o r a n d C h a r m i a n Cols ton are both C a t h o l i c 
converts, their acceptance of ag ing a n d death has a religious 
g r o u n d i n g w h i c h adds a d imens ion to the book's mean ing but 
does not disturb its tone. 
A l t h o u g h C h a r m i a n struggles w i t h her memory a n d is de-
scribed by Godfrey as " a n o l d w r e c k " ( 1 7 6 ) , Spark i n a stun-
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n i n g passage allows C h a r m i a n to art iculate a n d to act out notably 
the power of her spir i t . R e c e i v i n g the t roub l ing message, she 
ca lmly replies: "for the past th i r ty years a n d more I have thought 
of i t f rom t ime to t ime. M y m e m o r y is f a i l ing i n cer ta in respects. 
I a m gone eighty-six. B u t somehow I do not forget m y death, 
whenever that w i l l be" ( 1 3 9 ) . The re follows a descr ipt ion of her 
m a k i n g her o w n tea; this becomes a sacred r i t ua l w i t h a r i c h 
resonance i n its repeti t ion of the phrase "strong a n d fearless," its 
use of the symbol ism of fire, its emphasis on the " journeys" w h i c h 
she undertakes, a n d its evocat ion of the M a s s th rough references 
to the "b roken biscuits, even the c rumbs" a n d the careful pou r ing 
back of the tea in to the cup . Independence of m i n d a n d spi r i tua l 
fort i tude are characteristic of Jean T a y l o r as w e l l ; Jean , however, 
is also used by Spark to embody humi l i t y , compassion, a n d m o r a l 
r igour . H e r acceptance of death as one of the " four last things to 
be ever r emembered" ( 2 4 6 ) leads her to value the o ld w o m e n i n 
her w a r d (most more decrepit than she) as her friends, a n d to 
make the tough decision to i n f o r m Godfrey of C h a r m i a n ' s in f i -
delities i n order to combat the greater ev i l of M a b e l Pet t igrew. 
J e a n is bo th an expression of Spark 's C a t h o l i c i s m a n d an example 
of wise a n d mature aging. 
Memento Mori finally affirms both the w i s d o m a n d the sp i r i -
tua l efficacy of a humble acceptance of death. It also shows, 
th rough J e a n T a y l o r ' s character, that this phi losophy also has 
m o r a l s ignif icance: i t affects one's treatment of others. Mr. 
Scobie's Riddle develops the same themes i n more detai l a n d 
w i t h add i t i ona l ramificat ions. T h e characters here w h o carry the 
bu rden of m e a n i n g are Hea the r H a i l e y a n d M r . Scobie , a n d two 
themes interpenetrate to counterbalance Jol ley 's da rk por t raya l 
of entrapment a n d cruelty. M i s s Ha i l ey ' s artistic v i ta l i ty blends 
w i t h her genuine sensitivity a n d concern for other people, though 
her life has been a series of i ron ic frustrations; M r . Scobie, 
though not ful ly self-reliant nor capable of rea l iz ing his dreams, 
articulates a n d dramatizes a sp i r i tua l v is ion w h i c h is bo th po ig -
nant a n d symbol ica l ly powerful . 
M i s s H a i l e y , in i t i a l ly caught ( l ike M i s s J e a n Brod i e i n another 
of M u r i e l Spark 's novels) by an unfortunate a n d perhaps naive 
over-fondness for a p u p i l a n d then t rapped i n the destructive 
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sanctuary offered by H y a c i n t h Pr ice , is only par t ly able to look 
after herself. Nevertheless, i n her wonder fu l m i x t u r e of bizarre 
thoughts a n d actions, not to men t ion her hats, she plays a very 
impor t an t role as the wise fool i n Jol ley 's t ragicomedy. A s J o a n 
K i r k b y says i n a recent discussion of Jol ley 's fiction, " M i s s 
Ha i l ey ' s v is ion , energy a n d receptivi ty to the life a round her are 
potent ia l ly redemptive. She is al ive, l ike other of Jol ley 's artists, 
to the immense possibilities of t ransfigurat ion a n d new ways of 
l i v i n g " ( 4 9 0 ) . " R e d e m p t i o n " is no doubt the r ight w o r d ; 
H e a t h e r H a i l e y is a fascinat ing b lend of the artistic a n d the 
religious imag ina t ion . N o t only is she the "novel 's novelis t ," l ike 
C h a r m i a n i n Memento Mori, a n d therefore an eager quoter of 
l i terature, she is also constantly a l l u d i n g to mus ic ; she spends one 
remarkable afternoon i n the park s inging W a g n e r whi le she waits 
for M r . Scobie w h o has escaped unnot iced . I t is par t of Jolley 's 
ski l l to make the l i terary, mus ica l , a n d religious references signifi-
cant, as they always are. T h a t M r . Scobie a n d M i s s H a i l e y are 
k i n d r e d spirits is cont inuously demonstrated by the w a y they l ive 
( a n d communica t e ) th rough their imagina t ions a n d memories. 
W h e n he first settles i n R o o m O n e , M r . Scobie puts o n a cassette, 
sounding the memento mori theme w i t h the sombre beauty of 
Brahms ' s German Requiem : " L o r d make me to k n o w m i n e 
end. . . . " M i s s H a i l e y shocks M r . Scobie by appear ing i n her 
par t ly-opened dressing g o w n a n d babb l ing that she no rma l ly 
doesn't "have intercourse w i t h m e n . . . I m e a n not w i t h any m e n 
here. O f course, y o u understand, I a m us ing intercourse i n its 
older a n d more dignif ied m e a n i n g " but goes o n to urge that he 
leave the music o n : " I haven ' t h a d any sp i r i tua l refreshment for 
years" ( 2 2 - 2 3 ) . T h e h u m o u r distances us a l i t t le f rom the seri-
ousness of the b o n d be ing formed between M i s s H a i l e y a n d M r . 
Scobie. 
L a t e r i n the nove l M i s s H a i l e y again asks M r . Scobie not to 
t u rn off the m u s i c : " W h e r e I ask you , i n this sp i r i tua l wilderness, 
is there any hope of sa lvat ion but i n this music of yours?" ( 9 9 ) . 
T h e waste l a n d mot i f is a major theme i n the n o v e l ; Jo l ley 
incorporates it so thoroughly that i t works o n the personal level 
(the loneliness a n d sense of homelessness of i n d i v i d u a l charac-
ters) , o n the sociological level (the emptiness of the nurs ing home 
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e n v i r o n m e n t ) , o n the po l i t i ca l level (the a l legor ical por t raya l of 
A u s t r a l i a discussed by A . P . R i e m e r ) , a n d o n the symbol ic level 
(the h u m a n quest for a sp i r i tua l home a n d a mean ingfu l l i f e ) . 
H e a t h e r H a i l e y , t h i n k i n g of the anguish i n Beethoven's late 
quartets, reflects that she "was not at home a n d yet this place 
was her home a n d h a d been for m a n y years. She h a d not been 
at the place she h a d once ca l led home for a very l o n g t i m e " 
( 1 3 3 ) . Y e t as a result of her strange encounters w i t h M r . Scobie 
she stumbles u p o n an impor tan t t r u t h : " I t occur red to M i s s 
H a i l e y that one of the true meanings of fr iendship was protec-
t i o n " ( 1 7 6 ) . I t is a k i n d of protectiveness that J e a n T a y l o r feels 
towards the other grannies w h e n she decides to r ema in at M a u d 
L o n g N u r s i n g H o m e , a n d i t is this feeling w h i c h leads Hea the r 
H a i l e y to say, shortly before M r . Scobie's dea th : " y o u k n o w , o ld 
bean, I real ly do care wha t happens to y o u " ( 1 8 9 ) . T h i n k i n g of 
mus i ca l performance, M r . Scobie realizes that the real t ru th of 
h u m a n life lies i n "promise a n d i n performance a n d i n the seek-
i n g between people for wha t was needed i n the keeping of the 
p romise" ( 1 8 1 - 8 2 ) . 
E l i z a b e t h Jo l ley conveys the significance of this theme th rough 
a focus o n words l ike sanctuary a n d th rough images associated 
w i t h nature a n d "home . " A l l three of the o ld m e n at St. C h r i s -
topher a n d St. J u d e are dispossessed, M r . Pr ive t t a n d M r . Scobie 
i n par t i cu la r h a v i n g been prevented by younger relatives f rom 
r e m a i n i n g i n their homes. A l l three associate home w i t h the 
na tu ra l envi ronment , M r . Hughes reca l l ing his f a r m a n d shed, 
M r . Pr ive t t his duck H e p a n d ch icken H i l d e g a r d e , a n d M r . 
Scobie his smal l house beneath a h i l l w i t h its " r o w of pine trees 
p lan ted by himself" ( 5 0 ) . Pas tora l images occur frequently i n 
the nove l to reinforce the l inks between nature a n d basic h u m a n 
needs for shelter, independence, a n d self-worth, needs w h i c h are 
either denied or served only perfunctor i ly i n an inst i tut ion. Jo l ley 
refers often to doves, contrast ing them w i t h crows, cockatoos, 
magpies, a n d hawks. L i k e the domestic fowl so va lued by Pr ivet t 
a n d Hughes , the doves represent t r anqu i l l i ty a n d peace for 
M a r t i n Scobie, "even though he k n e w they h a d no mercy a n d 
were cruel w h e n the need arises" ( 1 1 2 ) . M a t r o n Pr ice , unaware 
of the i rony , remarks : " I f y o u put doves together i n a cage they 
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w i l l peck each other to dea th" ( 1 1 9 ) . M r . Scobie knows that the 
cruelty derives f rom h u m a n beings, not doves. D u r i n g the Chr i s t -
mas par ty he hears the doves: " a contented sound, perhaps a 
language of reason a n d of acceptance a n d of res ignat ion" ( 7 3 ) . 
Doves, sunlight , p ine trees, the scent of hayfields, a n d flowers — 
these are the images w h i c h l ive i n M r . Scobie's imag ina t i on a n d 
m e m o r y and , a long w i t h his music a n d b i b l i c a l passages, offer 
h i m a k i n d of sanctuary. 
T h e r e is no true phys ica l sanctuary, of course, nor can the 
realities of ag ing a n d death be c i rcumvented . F i n a l l y the quest 
for m e a n i n g a n d for sanctuary here, as i n Memento Mori, is of 
the h u m a n spiri t . M r . Scobie asks: " W h o w i l l look for me on this 
pa th . W h o can k n o w where I a m going . . . " ( 1 2 4 ) . M r . Pr ivet t , 
visi ted at his death by the dark stranger, is to ld of "the pa th 
w h i c h no fowl knows a n d w h i c h the vulture 's eye has not seen" 
( 1 0 8 ) , the pa th ( J o b 28 .7) w h i c h M r . Scobie has i n m i n d . 
A l t h o u g h E l i z a b e t h Jol ley 's novel yields no easy answers to the 
h u m a n d i l emmas i t describes, M r . Scobie is permi t ted the 
patience a n d insight to feel that he c a n answer Job 's question 
w i t h P s a l m 139. "Before such beauty I have to weep" ( 1 9 4 ) , he 
exclaims on his deathbed. 
B o t h novels inc lude answers of sorts to that other question of 
Job 's , a universa l question w h i c h perplexes young a n d o ld al ike 
but w h i c h is especially pert inent to the e lder ly : " B u t where shal l 
w i s d o m be found? a n d where is the place of unders tanding?" 
( Job 2 8 . 1 2 ) . A s w e l l as i n v o k i n g religious beliefs a n d metaphors, 
these books present the reader w i t h the v i ta l i ty a n d energy of the 
h u m a n spiri t i n their characters a n d i n their o w n imagina t ive 
achievements as works of art. I n a curious w a y M r . Scobie's home 
lives on , t ransmuted in to a c o m m u n e for the young people and 
the c h i l d w h o is, " i n a sense, M r . Scobie's g r a n d c h i l d " ( 2 1 0 ) . 
T h e cycle goes o n : we recal l Inspector M o r t i m e r tossing his 
g r a n d c h i l d in to the blue sky i n Memento Mori ( 2 0 9 ) . M i s s 
H a i l e y becomes our interpreter, seeing (as he does himself [143] ) 
M r . Scobie's house, h i l l , a n d the tents w h i c h n o w sur round i t as 
symbol ic of the "three tabernacles" of the story of Jesus' trans-
f igurat ion ( M a r k 9.5, L u k e 9 . 3 3 ) . F i t t i ng ly she 
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danced a pine tree dance, . . . a dance of the majesty of the pines 
and of their transfiguration i n the changing l ight of the morn ing 
sun. She included i n her dance a mysterious h i l l . . . . She changed 
her dancing to a k i n d of hornpipe depict ing three coloured tents 
nestling close to the house.. . . She danced a celebration of the 
new life, that of the chi ld , and of the people engaged i n their 
new found way of l iv ing . ( 211 -12 ) 
H e r e i n imagina t ive v is ion a n d artistic expression is an answer 
to the various kinds of homelessness d ramat ized i n this novel . 
T h e dance is at once a celebrat ion of new life i n A u s t r a l i a , of the 
h u m a n imag ina t ion , a n d of the na tu ra l cycle of life. 
S ignif icant ly for bo th novels, M i s s H a i l e y notices the omission 
of one impor t an t element i n her dance : 
" I shall have to do that dance again," she thought, " I left out, 
completely, a whole lot of things. I left out the paint ing of sunsets 
and the sewing of clothes and the making of furniture but, above 
a l l , I left out the sunsets," she sighed. There wou ld be sunsets 
and sunrises, one after the other, day after day, people would 
paint them and she would write about them. (212) 
N O T E S 
1 The growth of interest in gerontology during the 1970's, at least in 
North America, is well documented and is demonstrated by the emer-
gence, during this period, of Schools and Departments of Gerontology at 
many institutions, and by the burgeoning of books and periodicals in the 
field. Edna Alford, Kingsley Amis, Paul Bailey, May Sarton, Susan Hill, 
and Elizabeth Taylor, among others, have also written fiction with 
nursing-home or retirement-home settings, and Kehl, Loughman, Shaw, 
Sohngen, and Wyatt-Brown have written articles relating literature and 
gerontology. Sohngen contains a bibliography of relevant fiction. 
2 Two critics have briefly noted this issue. The Australian novelist Helen 
Garner writes: "Because Mr. Scobie's Riddle is about an old people's 
home, some critics have taken a sociological approach to it, as if Jolley 
were making an impassioned plea to the general public to soften its heart 
towards the aged. She's much tougher than that and more of an artist. 
What she says about old people reminds me that one day I shall be one 
of them : she provokes not condescending sympathy but 'pity and terror' " 
(157). Peter Kemp says about Memento Mori: "The book is finally 
exhilarating, no mere black record of humanity ground down by age, 
disintegrating into death. The fact that this material, so difficult to con-
template, has been brought under the control of intellect, worked into 
art — sifted, scrutinized, given pleasing order — represents achievement 
of some mental fortitude" (48). 
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